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Thepresentinvention relatestoa combinationVacuum 
cleanerandblowerapparatus? - 
Itisan object of the presentinvention toprovide a 

vacuum cleaneradapted for use in combination with a 
variety of different sized containers for receiving the 
vacuumedmaterialin whichthe vacuum cleanermay be 
readily removedfrom one container whenfiled andre 
placedinanother? · 

It is an object of the presentinvention to provide 
avacuum cleaner havingan operatingmotorpositioned 
inadiskshaped housing,whichisadaptedtoft overbar 
rels or drums of various sizes with the lower Surface 
of the housing restingon the rim of the drum,This 
1ower surfaceis ined with a rubbergasketingmaterial 
which provides an air tight closure with the level rim 
ofa drum whenthe airwithin the drumis pumped out 
bymeansofthe Vacuum motor. 
,Afurther object ofthe presentinventionisto provide 
a vacuum cleaner having disposablefilter bags adapted 
toftwithindrums of varioussizes?These bagsare de signedtopermitamaximumamountofairtopassthrough 
the walis of the bag due to the pressure diferential 
within the drum and the bag with a minimum of im 
pedance from the dirtalready within the bag?Afur 
ther object of the present invention is to provide a 
vacuum cleaneradaptedtoftoverdrums ofvarioussizes 
whichiscapable of suckingup waterand depositingitin 
the drum? 

Also providedin this structure is an automatic cut 
of valve forstoppingthe suction upon the fling ofthe 
drums, 

One more object ofthe presentinventionistoprovide 
a double flter vacuum cleaner arrangement,in which 
airsuckedinto the drum must passfirst through the bag 
containingthe sucked-up dirt and Secondy through an 
additionalflteraboutthemotor. 
These and other objects of the presentinvention will 

be more clearly understood,when considered in con? 
nection with the accompanying drawings in which the 
fgureilustrates a fragmentary cross Sectional view of 
theinvention aspositioned onalarge.sized drum. 

Inthisstructure,thehousing,generallydesignated1has 
ingeneralaninverteddish shape with acentersection2 
forming an upwardy extending projection shaped and 
sizedtoftoveravacuum motoroftheusualtype3?This centersection2hasformedabout?anapronsectongen? 
eraly designated3Awhichisinclined downwardy and 
outwardy from the periphery of the center section2? 
Thisapron3A,whichis contiguous with the centersec 
tion2,may be providedwith an annular bend4form 
ingashoulderaboutthe housing?Theperphery ofthis 
housingelement1is provided witharolled edge5?At 
the top of the center section 2is provided an on-of 
switch6forcontrolingthe motor3,Anelectric cord7 
for supplying powerto the motor3 extendsthroughthe 
housing section 2 at 8?Also provided in the housing 
section 2 is an air exhaust or blower tube 9 which 
may be Secured to the housing Section 2 by any suit 
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2 
able means(such as rivets passing through the fange 
10,andformsanair passage forairto passout of the 
vacuum cleaner whenoperating, 
The lowersurface ofthe apronsection3Ais covered witharesientgasket materialorrubberlayer11,which 

extends from the periphery 5inwardy to the housing 
Section 2,An annular supporting fange 12is Secured 
below thisgasketlayer11by means ofa Series of nuts 
and bolts 13,passing through the apron element3A… 
Positioned on thisannularfange12isanannulargasket 
14 which supportsinturn,the base15 of the motor3? 
This base15issecured tothe fange12 by means of a 
series of nuts and bolts16 passing through the fange 
12 and base ?5,Suitable openings notshown are pro 
vided through the motor3 for permitting,air forced 
upwardy through the opening 17 to pass outwardy 
through the air blower orexhaust 9?Such means may 
inchüde perforations in the base ?5 permitting passage 
of air upwardy between the motor3 and the housing 
Section2and outthroughthetube 9. Projectingdown 
wardy through the opening17 is the rotating motor 
shaft18. Onthis shaftisfixed the rotating blades19 
of the multi-stage fan with the fixed bafe plates 20? 
interposed between the biades 19fxed at their outer 
periphery to the casing21?This casing21 which en 
cloSes the multi-stage fan of the usualtype has an out 
Wardy extendingupperlip whichissecuredtotheannu 
1arfange12 by means ofthe previousiymentionednuts 
and bolts16,This casing21is formed with abottom 
22 havingan opening23atthecenterthereof,Fixed to 
the bottom of this casing21 isa chamber24 whichis 
Secured to the bottom22 of the casingbymeans ofthe 
Screws 26 passing through an outwardy extendinglip 
atthe Upperedge of the chamber24,Thischamber24 isprovidedwithapluralityofholes27closetoitsupper 
end and an opening28 atits bottom end,Positioned 
within the chamber24isa holowfoatelement29 hav 
ingagasket ofsoftresientmaterialssuchasrubber30, 
Secured toits upperedge,This foat29is adapted to 
foat upwardyinthe chamber24aswaterorotheriq 
uid within the vacuum cleanerstructurerises?Thegas 
ketelement30,is Suficientylargesothatitwicom 
pletelyclose ofthe opening23whenthefoat29moves 
al the way up to the upper end of the chamber24. 
Fixed aboutthe casing21andthe chamber24isastif wireenclosuregeneralydesignated31formedpreferably 
ofaseries of U-shapedwiresections32andcircularwire 
Sections33 attached to the legs ofthe wiresections32. 
This frameworkis Securedrigidytogether bywelding 
or other Suitable meansandinturn,maybesecuredt6 
the casing21 byweldingtotheannularwirering34at 
the Upperendoftheframework31… 
The casing2f andthe chamber24areenclosedina 

fabric flter bag35whichfts over the wireframework 
31andis drawntightatthe upperend ofthecasing21 bymeansofadrawstringorbyothersuitableremovable 
means,This flter bagmay be ofany ofthe usualma 
terials used for Such purposes,This vacuum cleaner isadaptedtoftoveradrum orbarrel36withtheupper 
edge 37 of the drum or barrel contacting the gasket 
material11,Asthe apron3Aisincined downwardy 
and outwardyata veryacuteangle,thesize ofthedrum 
36 whichis used may be variedconsiderablywithany 
housing Structure?In the drawingilustrated,the par 
ticular drum usedis large compared with thevacuum 
cleaner housing as it contacts the apron close toits 
peripheral edge 5. However,much smaler drums are 
useable and may even contact the gasketingmaterialat 
a point closertothe housingsection2thantheannular 
shoulderelement4? 
ASuction pipe38 projects throughtheapron3Aand 

isprovided with an extension39on the upperside of 
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the aprontowhichan elongated hosingmay beattached 
forthepurpose ofsuckingup dirtorothermaterial?This 
suction pipe passesthrough the apron 3Ainto atube 
Section 40formed angularly to the portion of the tube 
38 positionedabove the apron?Thistubesection40 of 
the airinlettubeisadapted to have tiedaboutitsenda 
dirt bag41suficientylargeinsizetoreceiveasubstan 
tial quantity of the vacuumedmaterial?This bagmay 
be made of paper or otherfabric material whichissuit 
ablefor containingthe vacuumedmaterial,butwith suf 
ficientlylarge poresthroughitto permitthe free passage 
ofairthroughitswals duringthe operation ofthe vacu 
umcleaner?Thisbagmaybemade ofanysuitablepaper 
orfabric flter material havingsuficienttensile strength 
to withstand the weight of the vacuumed materials?It 
is preferablyformed ofasingle sheet of materialfolded 
atthe bottom and stitched alongits side edges with a 
bindingtape42andstitching43?Ithas been found that 
*he particular shape of the bagis of some importance. 
Forin the operation of thismachine,the multiple stage 
fan sucksairfrom the barrel36and exhaustsitthrough 
the tube or opening 9,This createsa partial vacuum 
underthe housing1 whichsecuresittightlyto the edge 
37 of the barrelor drum 36?This partial vacuum,in 
turn,causesairto be suckedinthroughthe tube orpipe 
38?The vacuumed materialalso being drawn into the 
tube38wilfallinto the bag41 whichistiedaboutthe 
tube section 40 by means ofthe cord44or other Suit 
able means?Asthe vacuumaction becomes quitestrong 
afterashorttime,the airenteringthe bag41 hasa sub 
Stantialvelocity,By properly designingthe bag41,this 
high velocity ofairenteringthe bagmay be utilized to 
keep a portion of the wals of the bag41 free of the 
Vacuumed material,thus alowinga substantially clean 
area on the bag,uncoated bythe vacuumed materialfor 
the free paSSage ofair outwardyfrom the bagand ulti 
mately through the multiple stage fan?To accomplish 
this,the bagis shaped,whenfat,substantialyasa rec 
tangle havingsides45and46a bottom47andan upper 
edge48. From one corner ofthe upperedge48asilus 
trated,extendsa somewhat constricted neck 49openat 
theend bywhichitissecured tothetube40?Airthus 
passinginwardy through the tube section 40 wil pass 
through the rather constricted section orneck49 with 
substantialvelocity,Thisvelocity ordinariyissufficient 
tomaintainthe wals ofthe bagformingthissection49, 
free ofthe vacuumedmaterial, 
Thusinthe operation ofthis vacuum cleanerairbeing 

suckedintothe drum throughthe pipe38passesthrough 
thewalofthe bag4t quiteeasiybecause ofitsparticular 
design?Thisairin turn,passes through the flter bag 
35and through the multiplestage fan and outthrough 
the exhaustpipes 9?The use oftwofiterbagsthrough 
which this air passesaidsin keepingthe multiplestage 
fan and motorelements free of dirtandothervacuumed 
materialandinsuresalongand proper operation ofthe 
device, 

If desired,this vacuumed structure may be used to 
Suck up water or other liquids,In this operation an 
extension hoseattached tothetube38conveysthewater 
into the drum,Asthe level of water or other liquid 
risesitentersthe opening28atthe bottom ofthe cham 
ber24raisingthelevelofthefoatuntithefoatreaches 
the top of the chamber24 and fnaly closes the hole 
23?This will,of course,cut of the air entering the 
casing21andwiltherefore,causethe vacuumactionto 
ceaSe?When this happens,the operator may turn of 
the motor3 and remove the vacuum cleanerfrom the 
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particulardrumandplaceitonanotherdrumandrepeat 
the operationatwil? 
Havingnowdescribedmyinvention,Iclaim: 
1,In a vacuum cleaning device,a cover member 

adaptedtoftoveropen-ended containersof varioussizes 
and comprisinga centerSection,means extendingacross 
the bottom ofthe centersectionforsupportingamotor, 
an openingformedin andextendingthrough said means, 
aperipheralapron extending outwardyfrom the bottom 
of the center Section,a band ofgasket material on the 
lowerSurface ofthe apronandadapted to lie againstthe 
edges of the openends of containersof varioussizes,an 
Open-ended cylinder dependingfrom the openingin said 
means,an exhaust fan disposed in said cylinder and 
adapted to direct air through said opening,a second 
cylinder having openingsnearthe upperend ofitsside 
Wal and Securedimmediately beneath the frst-named 
cylinderandregisteringwithits open lowerend,afioat 
able piston positioned within the second cylinder for 
closingthe Said openlowerend ofthe frst-named cylin 
der,an iniettube extendingthrough the apron adjacent 
the center Section and a bagsecured to the tube below 
theapron forreceivingdirt collected bythe cleanerand 
Dreventingthedirtfromenteringthesecond cylinder,the 
exhaustfan and the centersection. 
2·In a Vacuum cleaning device,a cover member 

adapted to fit over open-ended containers of various 
sizes andcomprisinga centersection,means extending 
across the bottom ofthe centersectionforsupportinga 
notor,anopeningformedin andextendingthrough said 
means,aperipheralapron extendingoutwardyfrom the 
bottom of the center Section,a band ofgasket material 
coveringthe lowersurface of the apron and adapted to 
ie against the edges of the open end of containers of 
varioussizes,an open-endedfan housingdependingfrom 
the openingin said means,an exhaust fan disposedin 
Said housingandadapted todirectairthrough said open 
ing,a Second housing having openings nearthe upper 
end ofits Side wals and securedimmediately beneath 
thefan housingandregisteringwithits open lowerend, 
a floatable piston positioned within the second housing 
for closingthe Said open lower end ofthe fan housing, 
an inlet tube extending through the apron immediately 
adjacent the center Section,and a bag secured to the 
tube belowthe apron forreceiving dirt collected bythe 
cleanerand preventingthe dirtfromenteringthesecond 
housing,the fan housingandthe centersection? 
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